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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Gronk ors to tho Hoar.

VOL. VI.
The Ohio

nlr.r lias rioo.l.a sarar

Uouic. ml l.aal. fills.
Louisville, Ky Jan. 28. Tho altun- uon at trie river ha becomo oven moro
fclormlng than on Monday. Whllel tho
river It almost nt a stand .nil hnra.
thoro la a report from Cincinnati to
the effoct that there waa another rise
thero and thli means moro water for
the lKuIayo harbor.
Tho gaugo of tho government shows
nearly twcnty-olgfeet on tho (alia
ami nvo roet moro will put tho water
In Fourth atroct. half way to Main. At
a lato hour last night nearly every
family In tho threatened district had
cither moved to the aeeond atory or cot
out 10 High ground.
Tho water la on tho Door of tho Opera hotel and aevoral aatoona are under water to n depth of about a foot.
The water haa roached tho edge of tho
curbing nt tho foot of Third etreet and
It la with difficulty that freight la
Inndod from the steamboats.
Tho worst kind of n acaro prevolla
now In flhlpplngport. Several houses
are now aurroundod by water and tho
peoplo reach them la aklffa, but thua
far none of them are actually Inundated, There aeoma to be no bopo for
them, however, and from tho Indira-tlon- a
tho occupants will have to move
Tho point la In dangor again. Tho
Muddy river has swarapod a fow shan-tle- a
on Its banks, but tho occupants
succeeded In getting; out with their
furniture before It wan too late. It Is
at tho portals of many houses and but
a little moro wator will make 100 ram-llle- a
homeless.
Every point above shows a rlso and
thero Is no hopo of a fall unless a
freeze comes.
This will effectually
check all flood prospocts and send tho
wnter down to IU proper place.
ht
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Trouble I. I.lkclr la Occur IWtw..n Whiles
nml lllark. on it Plantation.
Vldnlla, La., Jan. 20. On tho Forost
plantation, opposlto Katchss Island,
flro miles below horo yestorday, Chos,
Beard, Jr.. aged 18,' was shot through
the stomnch and fatally wounded by a
negro man. While
lying mortally
wounded, Heard shot and killed his
assassin, and another hogro roan and
was then severely beaten with a club
by a negro woman.
Tho troublo grew out of an assault
and battery upon Chas. Beard, Sr.,
father of tho boy, by a party of three
negroes earlier In tho day. Ucard, Sr.,
placed his son to guard a house In
which tho negroes had congregated
while ho went for ofllccra. An Imnate
of tho houso shot young Heard, who
opened flro with n shotgun, killing two
of tho party nnd was thou clubbed by
tho woman.
A tug with a party from Natchez
where the Hoards oro well known
nnd from this placo loft for tho acono
upon receipt of tho news of tiio tragedy. Feeling la high and tho remaining negroes of the gang may rocolvo
Tho
rough handling, It capturod.
courier who brought tho newa did not
know tho names of tho negroes killed
or their companions, and this Information will not bo obtainable until the
tug returns.
The Mala at Havana.
Havana, Jan. 20. The Unltod States
batttleahlp Maine, commanded by Capt.
8. Blgsbee, which left Koy Wost, Fla.,
on Jan, 24, arrived hero at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, and was saluted py
tho forts and warships.
A report Is current hero that tho
United Btates consul general, Fttzhu'gh
Lee. and Congosto, secretary gonerat
of tho government, have had a slight
misunderstanding.
After forwarding the bulletin referring to the report In circulation of a
sllgb' misunderstanding betweon den.
Fltihugh Leo and Dr. Congosto. a correspondent called on the United States
consul general and was Informed that
nothing unpleasant bad happened at
the Interview which took place between himself and Dr. Congosto, when
rumor had It tbo misunderstanding
took plaoe.
Shortly otter the arrival h
of tho
Maine, Lieut. Albert Medrano, representing tho captain of tho boat, Vice
Admiral Jose Pastor, visited the
United States battleship and exhibited
the customary courtesies. The arrival
of tbo warship caused ozelted crowds
to gather.
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MalUnat Stock drawers
Denver, Col., Jan. 28. Tho first session of tho National Stock Growers'
association was callod to order yesterday by deorge I Gouldlng, chairman
general committee on arrangements.
Thero woro present about 1000 delegates, representing twenty-on- c
states
tnd territories of the west, northwest
and southwost.
Tho chairman said
that the years of depression to which
tho cattle Industry hod been subjected
caused a loss In that one branch of
hundreds of millions, but there now
appeared a brighter prospect for stock
growing In Its various branches, and
this convention was called to consider
the new conditions
Clov. Alva II. Adams welcomed
the
delegates In the namo of the state.
His speech was very ontlmlntir tnr th
stock growing Industry. Ho urged tho
cattlemen and tho sheepmen to get together and adjust their differences.
John W. Bnrlnrer of
elected temporary chairman.
He said
tho dolegates ronnsented sl.nonnnnnnn
capital.
He said the old cowbov d'ava
had passed away, and the stock growing Industry bad entered upon a now
era.
Mr. J. It. Van Uosklrk of Alllan.
Neb., road a paper calling attention to
mo uenents to bo derlvod from iinin
nnd county organisations of stock In- torests and stock growers, with reference to tho stock Industry as carried
on wost of tho Missouri river. In a
community
.He
pointed out the necessity of such nn
organization, and what hail been dona
In that direction.
Ho said:
"Alone of all the great modern business activities, tho stockmen aro tin- organized.
In all other Industries ex.
copt that of the agriculturist and stock
grower, thero la combination and compact organization.
Indeed, It would
seem that success In this age of Intense
competition nnd clashing of different
Interests comes only from association
of those having common Interests, fol
lowed by
organization,
leadership and attention to detail.
The most pressing need for a strong
association nt this tlmo, howover, Is to
bring pressuro on
bodies
and transportation companies. There
Is a nocesslty for new laws and changes
In existing laws. With nrooor lend nr.
ship and thorough organization, stock
growing can be as well protocted from
extortion and unfair and unjust treat,
incnt as can any other Interest."
Mr. Henry Wnllnco of Des Moines.
Ia., rood a paper on tho dairy Interest.
which was well received.
Mr. 8. 13. Stubbs. who was the sneelnl
envoy sent to Europo by Secretary
Wilson to Interest tho forolgn coun.
tries in tho animal, read n nnnor nn
"Tho Amorloan Horse."
Tho afternoon session ononed with
nn address by H. F. Patrick, of Pueblo,
LOI on "Tho ItPHeflts to Ho Dorlvnl
from an Interstate Organization," a pa
per by Ilulph Talbott of Colorado, and
an address by O. J. McCoy of Kansas
City.
J. R. Van Dosklrk of Alliens. Nab .
followed In an address on "Tho Bene
fits of Stato and Cauntv Cmnnliii.
tlons."
The commltteo Oil l)0rm tin Ant n rerun.
Izatlon reported In favor of making tho
temporary organization
ndrmm.nt.
Among the vice presidents named was
A. P. Hush, Jr., of Texas.
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Worn. n't Muileat SooUtl.i.
Chicago. III.. Jan. 26. A
national federation of women's musical clubs societies will be formed by a
convention which opened horo yester
day. Tho federation will tako Into fellowship ovsry organization of women
devoted to the musical art and Its alms
will bo the cultivation of social comradeship, tho establishment of a bureau through which communications
can be bad with great artists whoso
services may be desired, tho exchange
of higher musical works and the elevation of the standard of musical composition.

Oarb.lt and klti.taiuioa.
Chicago. III.. Jan. 16. James J. Cor.
bott last night slimed artleles callltiir
for a fight with Itobert Fltzslmtnons
wmen ueorge Cons dine of Detroit U
confldont he can pull off next summer
Tho articles aro Identical with those
governing tho fight at Carson City,
while the nurse In this ease Is 126.000.
as against 116,000 at Carson City.
consldlno agree to poet a forfeit of
16,000 to gn to the men In com he falls
to pull off tho fight In return he de
mands a forfeit from each of 12600.

Haws from Alula,
Victoria, D. C, Jan. 28. Tho eteamer
City of Topeka arrived from Alaska
Oeorgo It. Quss hilled himself at
Monday bringing about forty passen- Westchestor, Pa., recently.
gers, two of whom are F. E. O. Derry
Dr. J. C. Taylor killed Ed. P. Vlokory
of Seattle and fJeorgo Uarrlck of Colt Haleyvllle, Ala., tho other eveulng.
orado Springs who have just returned
from tbo Canadian gold fields. They
J Bit uiaL
left on December IS, bringing news of
new strikes that aro being made on
with your clock? It's stopped."
Hunker creek, the last at tho beginlaiior. -- i never wina it up. I use
ning f December, when pans ranging
as a motto.
it
all the way from 82.60 to 17.60 were
"Msshlngton "What do you mean!"
taken out.
Tailor. "No tick here."
Tit-Bit- s.

PENSION

BILL.

Vlr llaalaa-

-

at llaalaaa

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 25. At mid
night Ore destroyed the Great Raster
block, on Riverside avenue.
Tho
stairway was burned away, and people
ran to the windows crying for help.
It is feared thoro was loss of life. Tho
building was a
brick, and tho
upper floors wore used for light housekeeping.
It Is feared that fifty or
more persons have perished In tho
awful furnace. The upper floors were
occupied by 76 or 100 roomers, and It
is not thought that moro than twenty-fiv- e
were saved,
Mrs. Davles of Nebraska City, Nob.,
leaped from a window to tho stone
pavoment, and was token to tho hospital.
Bho will die.
ner daughter
and
were saved.
Oreat crowds In the stroets were
frantlo with exlclement
Several
thrilling rescues wero made. Ono
man came down a rnna with
his arm, and his wife followed.
The building was owned by Louis
IOVlnaky of Boa Francisco.
It coat
1226,000, and waa Insured for iko oa
Tho first floor and basement wero occupied by John W. arahara, with a
large atock of stationery.
Tho flames
aro beyond the control of tho firemen,
and will extend to adjoining buildings.

German at Maryland ml. fly Ad- drMiad thaH.nat.
Washington, Jan. 25.-- Mr.
Walthall
(Dom.) of Mississippi presented
the
credentials of Mr. Money as senator
from Mississippi to succeed th lata
Benator deorge, nnd tho oath of office
was administered to Mr. Money, who
has been sitting as a senator under
appointment from the governor of
Mississippi.
Mr. Walthall presented a Joint resolution adopted by tho legUlaturo of
Mississippi urging the United Btates
government to intervene In the Cuban
war on behalf of tho Insurgents,
"peaceably it It can, forcibly If It
must." Tho resolution was read and
referred to tho committee on forolgn
relatons.
Th Toller resolution was then laid
before the senate and in sxordancs
with notice previously given, Mr. Tun
pie of Indiana addressed tho sonata
In support of tho resolution.
Mr. Turple spoko for an hour and
a half, concluding with tho statement
that he and other silver advocates
were willing to rest their cases with
the people.
The pension appropriation bill was
then called up and Mr. Gorman of
WARSHIP MAINE.
Maryland briefly addressed tho senate
upon tho measure. Ho said the bill
did not carry by 13,000,000 or 110,000, Tae I nll.it Stat. Crul.ar Has n..a
Onl.r.d la Ilarr.na,
000, tho sum noceasary for tho pen
Washington, Jan. 25. Tho United
slons of 1699. Ho charged that the
bill was framed to meet tho deficit In States ship Malno has boon ordered to
revenue which ho sold was anticipated Havana. It has been said at tho navy
department that no disturbing news
by tho administration.
has
been received from thero, but that
"It Is simply ono of several efforts,"
he decdared, "to creato a fictitious Iho movomont Is rather In the lino of a
resumption of froo Intorcourso of our
balance In tho treasury."
Mr. Gorman concluded with tho naval vessels In Cuban waters, tho
statement that It had been ptodeter samo as prevailed prior to tho withdrawal on account of tho outbreak of
mined congress should adjourn with
slim appropriations and no legislation hostilities.
It was ovidont the decision to send
wnatevor.
tho Malno to Havana for a visit was
Mr. Perkins of California,. In charge
not arrived at hastily, from thn
of tho bill, then made a general state
that preceded tho announcement of tho
msnt regarding tho bill, saying it had
tor somo tlmo past adminbeen framed upon the estimates sub- decision,
istration
mitted by the secretary of tho Inter- - opinion Officials hava bean nr h
that a mlstako was commlttod
lot; the officer of tho government
Dy mo preceding administration In tho
charged with that duty.
very beginning of tho Cuban lnsurrec-t
t
Mr. AUtQ of Nebraska offered an
on, In deciding, out of xccaalvAcau-tloamendment to Uvo bill providing that
and
an
hereafter no pension of less than $8 a tho sensibilitiesovorweenlng regard for
of the Spanish public,
month should bo granted and that all to abandon
tho pensions loss than 18 a month now been pursued tho practice which had
by our navy department
being paid bo raised to that amount
for years past of sending our warships
Mr. Perkins made the point against at Intorvals
on cruises through tho
tho amendment that It waa new legis- West Indies,
that frequently Included
lation. Without reaching any conclu- stops at Havana.
It was not
sion as to the point of order tho senas consistent with our naUonal
ate at 6: CO p, m. adjourned.
prldo that this practice, common to all
Washington, Jan. 26. At tho open-In- g morntlrao nations,
should havo been
of tho sossloa of tho houso yes- abandoned or
susponded, and It was
terday Mr. Kloburg (Dem.) of Toxoa bolleved that If It
had been consls-tentl- y
and Mr. Dockery (Dcm.) of Missouri
adhered to thoro never would
called attention to a poll of the havo been any complaints
houso oa the Immigration bill printed movements of our shins from of tho
Rn.ni.t.
In a Now York paper yesterday morn sources.
Besides, all nations havo
ing. They had been mado to favor tho
the right to maintain at least
bill and were opposed to it
a smaii naval forco at ports Inhabited
"I suggest that tho roll be called," by any- conslderablo niimiinr W8 tkM.
IHUII
exclaimed Mr. Cameron (Rep.) of Il- countrymen, nnd where thoro
woro
poll
corrected."
linois, "and tho
signs or iroublo that threatened their
"Tho chair thinks tho Jurisdiction of safoty or their property. ,
the house does not go beyond tho ConTherefore the administration somo
gressional Record,"
tho tlmo ago came to the conclusion
muttered
that
speaker dryly.
It would tako stent to
Mr. Curtis (Rep.) of Iowa then order of things, and allow our
warclaimed tho day tor business from the ships to cruise freely, and to touch In
District of Columbia committee. Two Cuban ports, as soon as thn Min.
hours wero consumed in the considera- could be msdo without leading to mis- tion of district business, after which construction, snd without being Interthe houso went into commltteo of the preted as a war measure, when, as a
whole and resumed consideration of matter of fact, nothing was further
the Indian appropriation bill.
from the Intentions of tho president.
After completing several pagos of the
bill tho house adjourned.
Cattle Shlp..l bjr Watar.
New York. Jan. 26. Th M.nin.i,.
Strlk.r. Still Out.
of tho Lono
lino arrived yestorFall River, Mass., Jan. 26. As near day morning Star
from Galveston with her
ly as can bo ascertained about 1000 docklond
of Texas cattle all in good
operatives are out of work in this condition nnd
they wero unloaded at
becity, some as strikers and others
tho Gorman-America- n
Red
cause of strikes, At tho Laurel Lake Hook Point, Hrooklyn. stores.
and Margraves mills tho management consigned to a local packingThey oro
company
announce that the places of the strik- and aro Intended
ers have been filled so that those mills tion. A member offor local consumptho firm of T. Ho-ca- n
aro but little crippled by tho small
& Hons, ageriU of the line, said
strikes which have prevailed for the that thla Is tho first shipment
of catpast few days. Tho striking spool tle to New York by
water,
tenders of the Naragansett mill are shipments are ex pee tod to but other
follow.
still out and refuse to resumo work,
although the management haa agreed
M.ilro M.ttt,
to arrange the seals so that tho reducCity of Mexleo, Jan. 26. Gar. He- 9
per
eent hollar of the federal dlstriet refuses to
tion shall not exeeed 11
grant a license to lady bull fighters
Tallow
B.port.d.
Just arrived from Spain on account of
Washington, Jan. 38. Surgeon Gen- a possible public disturbance and the
eral Wyman has received a dispatch women will probably give a perform
dated tbo 20th Instant from Dr. Stew- ance next Sunday at a vlllagx In tho
art at Memphis, stating that the sec- state of Mexleo.
retary of the Mississippi stato board
Mazzantlnl will reach Havana the
of health reported ono and possibly last of this week, where ho wilt give
three eases of yellow fever near Ho- a series of performances. It Is estiwards, Miss, Burgeon Carter of the mated that ho cleared about 860,000
marine hoepltal service was ordered nero.
to Kd wards to Investigate, and reportCapt. (Ian. Itlaaea l,av. Havana.
ed on Saturday that ho was on his
Havana, Jan. 23. Capt. Oon. Blanco
way. Mall reports to tho surgeon genleft the palaco at 8 o'olock yesterday
eral state that the suspected eases are morning for tho railroad station
of
on a plantation about twelve miles
Villa Nueva, where he embarked on an
from Edwards.
express train for Hatabano, on tho
Maadad Chaaga,
south eoast From there ho will take
IIo was greatly moved.
a eoastlng steamer to Clnefuegos, San
Indeed, every rent day found tho fur- tiago do Cuba. During tbo absense of
niture vans at his door. Now York the eaptaln general Gen. Parradp will
exercise the functions of that otllce.
Pros.
stx-sto-

son-in-la- w

th

n,

.."

18J)S,
INBUMQENTB

NO. 12.
ACTIVE.

Aatl-JawU-

sa

Vlllni. X.ar Havana and
St.itray Prop.rtr.
Havana, via Key West, Fin., Jan. 24.
-- Insurgents
concealed behind the
railway station at San Mlguol, eight
mites from Havana, fired upon a train,
killing several animals In ono of the
cars.
Others entered tho cultivated
xono of tho town of Las Vegas, near
Havana, destroying all tho huts and
tho crops,
Oen. Pando has sent Col. Domingo,
of Capt. Oon. Hlanco's staff, to 8paln,
under serious charges.
Tho coast line steamer Mortera has
left Havana with two battalions of
troops and one battery, en routo for
Glbara, to aid the garrison of Holguln,
which Is brselged by Cen. Callxto Garcia,
A private report from Puerto Principe confirmed tho newa that (Sen.
has destroyed Espcranza (at
the extreme western end of tho Slorra
Cubltas), the headquarters of th Insurgent government, which moved to
Najasa, saving documents and flies.
When tho Insurgents retired they left
67 of thslr number desd on tho field,
but carrlod away their wounded. Tho
government troops lost 27 killed and
87 wounded.
Juan Masso, whoso surrender to tho authorities was recently
reported, Is a nephew of Uartolomo
Masso, president of the Cuban republic,
not a brother, as bofore stated,
it la
reported hero that tho governor of
Havana province, who (s a stockholder
in la Discussion, Has secured tho subvention of 8200 monthly for the
Additional troops aro to bo sent to
the province of Santiago do Cuba, to
carry on tho operatlona thoro.
Tho action of tho government In
searching certain mall matter beforo
allowing it to bo delivered Is considered by persons woll Informed upon
tho subject a direct violation of tho
International
postal
union treaty.
Many persons, including a number of
loyal Spaniards, such as Honor Ouz.
man,
of tho congress, and
outers or socisi standing In tbo city,
aako complaint of the
of
lettors addressed to them.
It Is re
ported that In conseauoncn of thn kit
ernment's antlon, steps will be taken
to expel Bnsin from tho costal union.
Endeavors have boon made to In
duce Dr. Cnbera to remain at Stguanex,
to obtain tho surrender of tho leaders,
THE OHIO RIVER,
Rtgo and Monteaguodo.
It Is said
170,000 baa been wired to Qon. Agulrrs
Thar. U Still rears of II Ovarflaivlag th.
ror tno surrender of Masso and his
Lawlaads.
parti.
Louisville, Ky., Jon. 24. Thoro Is
Benor Lopez, who formorly held n still
datter of an overflow of tho lowcommand in tho Spanish army In lands along tho banks of tho Ohio, for
Cuba, but who was dishonored and tbo rlvor
yesterday
to rlso
sentoncod to Jail, and who escnrtmt again and In creeping started
up the banks at
Oomez and Maceo during their Invathe rato of two Inches an hour.
sion, but later surrendered, has boon
The Indications are at present that
capturod by Oon. Pando, nnd Is now tho
mark of thirty feet will bo shown
sctlng as a governmu-.- t agent, riding
beforo tho waters bogln to reccdo. In
tnrougn tno Santa Clara provlnco, try
Ing to Induce tho Insurgents to aur fact the conditions oro so similar to
thoso of the floods of 1883 and 1884
render.
tho oldest and best Informed river
that
The gunboat Gallcla has eantiirnl a
men say thoy would not bo at all surschooner manned by four men, ono of
prised to seo them equaled.
wnom stated mat they had boon
Already the water Is up to tho trestle
to assist In tho landing of pro
at tho foot, of Fifth streot and it la
visions, etc., from an English vessel, crawling
toward tho doors of (he
The schooner was sighted by the gun
houses
at
tho foot of Fourth. Tbo
boat six m es off the eoast. Thn mm peoplo
aro preparing for tho worst
ber of the schooner's crow who made
In Bhlpplngport tho samo state of
the above statement added that tbo Insurgents did not lack clothing, and affairs prevails, and all day yesterday
tho
wero busy moving to
that he was Ignorant of tho fact that placesresidents
of safoty until the danger Is
they were short of ammunition.
psst
Several of tho local papers comment
On tho point thero is much alarm
Upon tho report of the surremUr nt
felt, for th cut-of- f
embankment Is said
Masso with 100 men, which number
to bo unsafe, and It Is liable to break
iney declare is exeggerated.
under tho terrible strain and send tho
81 Dtaro do la Marina aava thai th.
papers which preach loyalty moot angry waves pouring Into tho houses
coldly print tho nows without flavoring that aro located In tbo lowlands bemo sams, aiming that El Liberal of neath It It Is estimated that in tho
Spain declares thero aro many Spanish event tho loteo brooks 1000 families
wno woma seo witn pleasuro tho fall would bo toads botnoless.
uro of autonomy.
Tho Untnn nnn
A S.T.rt tidal YTavt,
stltuclon replies to El Dlaro, saying
Bhoborcan. Wis.. Jan. 14. Thn fliwvt
urn autonomy is a sign of peace,
of vessels In winter quarters In this
city experienced a sovero shaking up
G.a, Lse dsard.4.
Jacksonville, Flo., Jon. 24. A telo-gra- yesterday, occasioned by a tidal wars,
tho third of tho season. Tho wave was
from Koy West says: Admiral
by the north oast gale and tho
caused
Blcard, with tho battleships Now York
swept up tho river in such groat
Indiana, Massachusetts, Iowa and Tex- water
as, arslved oft tho bar at 10 o'clock. volumes that tho harbor was turned
The Malno, Montgomery and Detroit into a veritable whlrlnool. lea from
twelvo to slxtoen inches thick
was
and the torpedo boats Cushlng and
ground Into chunks as bsiiM as han'a
went out and Joined tho fleot An eggs
and Teasels wero torn from their
Important message was received at 11 moorings
and woro driven in all dio'olock for Admiral Blcard, but thero
rections.
is no way of transportation to tho
fleet Telegrams from Havana state that
Big Saaw Haras,
extra guards have boon placed around
Milwaukee. Wis.. Jan. 24. The moat
Iam office. Circulars were distributed
Severn blizzard which has vlattM ihu
around Havana calling on volunteers section In years
continued In Its fury
for tho protection of tho American col6
ony. There Is no news of an attempt until about o'clock yesterday more
ing. bnow to tno depth of slghtoao
to assisslnato Lee.
Inches has fallen and with tho wind
blowing at tho rato of fifty olios an
attifted.
hour ITT nil drifts war tnrmnA la .11
Winnie. "Did you get snony nlea parts of thn city, making travel almost
presents at Ckrlstmost"
an impossibility. Railroad trains earns
Kama. "Didn't I thought Why, I In Tory Irrogularlr and only pasted-ge- r
tralna, each with tho aid of several
got a pair of tires-j- ust
what I ntededf locomotives,
attempted to get through.
and a silver-plate- d
lamp dsarest thing
you ever saws and a new kind of bell
Whr the Tide I High.,
a regular chime; and a compute
The Dar of Fundr. in Canada. .
kit curllag-lroti- s
and all: and a tho highest tide la the world,
rites
cyelomstsr that weighs only a Qusrtsr a foot ovsry five minutes and itseas-Mats
taa suesr
attains a blight of meaty ft4

m.
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Algiers, Jon. 24. Tho
riots wero renewed hero yesterday,
mob Invaded tho Jewish q Barter and
pillared tho shops In tho Ruo Daba-zoudriving tho Jewish merchants
Into the street. A squad of chasseurs
was ordortd to tho sceno and charged
tbo mob with drawn swords, but tho
mob reformed further on, cheering for
tho army. Rovolvers and daggors wero
freely used. Ono man, who was stabbed In the back and shot In tho head,
died on tbo spot. Many wero seriously
stabbed, ono, named Cayol, dying from
his wounds at 4 yesterday evening.
Tho crowd hearing or this, became
dangerously oxcltsd. shoutlnc: "Thar
aro murdering ust" "Death to tho
Jowal" and resumed pillaging. Tho
fronts of six shODS were destroyed anrf
the loot was burned. Tho police re
peated y charred tho rioters, hut worn
stubbornly resisted and woro powerless
to restore order until tho troops arrived.
Bevernl policemen were severely maltreated. Many arrest for thnft h&vn
been made. Tho Jewish authorities
rocommended tholr
tn
romuln Indoors. Doth tho mm VII led
In the riot wero Christians and tholr
companions havo sworn to avengo
them. It Is feared thero will bn fur.
ther riots.
Tho belief that there would bn fur.
ther rlotlnr was well founded, nu.
turbanccs and tho looting of Jewish
shops continued throughout tho oven-In- g
despite tho efforts of the troops to
quell the disorders.
At 10 o'clock last
night somo Jewish flour stores woro
pillaged and their contents thrown In
to tho streets.
The zouaves then
charged tho crowd with fixed bayonets
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Abiolutely cures scrofula,
the
attentlqn
coaxing
tone,
quarter
to
"hero
It
a
few
Industry.
hw
by their
lonely on the form and faee ot their
ot these explotlvea and an enordangers
menace
that
my
the
ln.H
Die
travelers
take
eard
"Madam,"
obsaid
are not
daughter, and with the had somewhat
lb-- re
oapltal
Sn.lt rheum,
are whoi-- vlrtu
of
mous
amount
It
Invested lo
boy, without a moment's hesitation, who pass over lines built In dote prox
works,
scured by tho Uimrance prejudt.i or more body.
suth
deep
water
Inilty
to
courses.
Many
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
envy of their beholder' Hum'' men
"The usrlaUi again falls, and then "I am paid a larger salary than that elvll onglneers onslder It possible to
and rlfejc on the last scene. In a luxurious to keep card) out."
cji.not dlcern between a no?
Catarrh and all diseases
anohor the foundations of a traek to
That
Bumrlent.
Othera are ar 'a
hogfc. where wealth had contributed
a ni i i ur ton
(hat It will be, to all Intents and pur- Jack That is my flaneee over there Orifjinatirig in or promoted
Ilrtftbtr fettiR Unacquainted.
them to aosne false end or In- every adornment, lay the form of a
peneetiy secure. That the best In the eorncr. Isn't she a beauty?
In Delaware two
lived far PMM.
tention; others purposely mlsrnnrrent woman
laid plant are not auflleient to avert
By impure blood. It is
Tom (the certainly 1st but you mutt
Interpretation
forty
years
eight
najftod
years
Only
eaih
ver bar
within
have
U
miles of
and put a wtoag
disaster Is a
fast.
beauty
only
The
la
that
remember
akfn
tu
an
Tim great nerve tonic,
them' and still othera take otn unit head, yet the drawn, hoBnartl fae hat other, attended the tme ohureh and causes ot these slides are, first of all, deep,
crown old with tttffartHK. Death set frequently traded with eaeh oth'or the i(ep embankment, then
pleasure In cruaalHK
the
you
Jack
what
do
Well
I
think am
v. bat
Stomach regulator and
hla seal on IMS bivw it ttie laurel- - without bnowtnst they were related.
natMMS awl emMppniMtng m u.
agitation ot Lbo wet mud by
a cannibal?
our Itearta are most set npB.
Strength builder.
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For rully an hour neither of them
beside
keeping
a JUST A PLAIIJ WOMAN AT THAT.
ON THE BORDER. muzzle-loadehad spoken; the old lady, looking fully j
sharp lookout through the chinking
twenty years older than when we last I
between the logs for an attack In the
Mln Auno Uannlrjf hia Saved
bfl.eld her, lay back among the cushNOT SO PLEASANT IN KANSAS rear. Often she detected tho Indians
Mount Vvrnon to the Nation,
of
ions
the carriage end fixed her eyes
ABOUT THIRTY YEARS AOO.
crawling up on the opposite side from
The story of how Mount Vernon was
upon a letter whloh she held In her
that where the men were flrlng, nnd, saved to tho Nation by n woman was
hand. For about the tenth tlmo that Bom
giving tho alarm, they would rush entertainingly
of Mr. VTrlihl't llspflnri-Ill- t
told to the lloston
night she raised tho paper, nnd read
norots
tho room and pelt lead Into Daughters ot tho Amorloan InvolulUnrh
llama Wat UMilUri With Hal-Uthe words which wero hastily scrawled
their hides or scare them nway.
tion by Minn Alleo Longfellow rcecntly.
nnd Arrows Stork nit
r tli
thereon:
Tho battle was kept up for about Miss Longfellow's story was about
Walli-I'ai- nllr
IKcanait Unhurt,
"Donr Mother I nm In great trouble.
seven hours with tho low all nn the Miss Anno Cunnlnghnm, a gentlewomU
rw
i J fit IX) A (V rk
I am In sore need. Will you help mo?
side of tho Indians. Finally they held an of old Virginia, who, when passing
I do not mind for myself, but to aeo my
Twenty odd years ago Dodge City, n big por-woand, after killing all up tho Potomac river one day In 18(3
In
llttlotihlld
Knn
was tho toughest town on tho our horses, mules, cows nnd hogs, they and hearing
want
my
breaks
heart.
ASSOCIATION.
PRESS
tho steamer bell toll when
western frontier, and
g
"MAHJOIUK."
was rode off up the river. Satisfying him-so- lf passing tho grave ot Washington,
did glnnre at I cr seeing nothing to disShe road It through; then with a inn every night occurrence Tho victhnt tho Indiana had ronlly left by
possessed with the dcslro to retinguish her from tho other waifs to monn sho lot It fall again upon her tims wore usually cowboys
crazed with watching them through a spyglass store It. The placo was thon occupleu
be found In all large cities. Hut preslap.
liquor, who ran up against somo "bad from tho top of the house, Graham by n
ot tho itrst
ently she saw coming toward her n
"Marjorle!" the cried, "my bairn, my man" gambler, tho suro shot sheriff, took my wlfo and children and
started president, John Auguitlno Washingbii'ly figure, carrying on Its shoulders Imlrnr
or another cowboy quicker with his down tho Arkansas, which was very ton.
It was In a stato ot decay, nd
n pleco of wood, from which depauded
"gun." Tho remains of thoso mis- high at that tlmo. In a
From his cornor
tho generous hoopltallty ot the owner,
two heavy ennn. It was tho ngure of Sutherland watehed ofIn tho carriage
ennoo, nnd on tho river I with who treated every
alienee. He guided mon woro qullo Informnlly
passing stranger as
a woman, though one of man-Ilk- a
was utterly In tho dark nn
"buried
a rescuing party subsequently found n guest,
mado tho expenditure ot money
strength, who, to complete the maseu-lin- o all moant. Ho only know to what it tronoh with their boots on" In n thorn.
thoy
dug
A
party went with mo to my for
In the famous Hoot Heel
that
appearance sported n black mouswere traveling to Paris and to Mar- cemetery on tho hill, no stono being ranch tho next day, and beheld n sick- Miss repairs utterly Impossible Whon
Cunningham ventured to tell him
tache nnd a whlsksr-llk- o
down on olth-o- r jorle.
set up to mark ttho memory or Identity ening sight. Dead and wounded horses, ot her plans ho was
filled with horror
cheek.
On the day before, ns he had been of the corpse bolow.
hogs, cows and chickens Iny all about, that women
Tho woman was Hinging In a deep quietly working
should do that which
Today Dodge City Is almost ns quiet and tho onfy uninjured animals were should so emphasize
tits picture at home,
at
man's voice. She was about to pas tils fattier having partially
tho degeneracy
rioovercd, na the cemetery, and has but one two smnll colts. Hoih doors of tho ot men. Hut tho determined woman
by when shn was attracted by little
Miss Hetherington, whom ho believed highly respeetable prohibitory state cabin were bored so full of bullet holes
Lean.
Jent out urgent appeals.
first call
to bo In Kdluburgh, had suddenly ap- liquor saloon.
thnt you could scarcely count thorn, wnn to tho women of thoHer
"A thousand devllsl" sho muttered
south, nnd
peared
specter
a
like
every
him,
nnd
before
Thoro
and
nro many men there who can
window had at least 100 on July 12, 1884. the
to herself; then, striding toward the
meeting
without n word
explanation
com. toll thrilling tales ot thoio troublous arrows sticking nround It, roeombllng wns hold. Kdward Kvercttfirst
benoh. she demanded.
was ono of
"What's the mandod dim toof return with had
her to Union, but tnere la much interesting the quills upon the fretful porcupine. the first to offer his services, and as
matter? Is the child lilt"
The celling and wnlls Inside tho rooms n result ot his lectures (83,000 was conmaterial in tho talk of an
Mnrjorlo looked up and met the Paris.
On hastening with hor to tho Cnetle Mr. Hobert M. Wright, who did his were full of nrrows nlso. and It Is n
gleam of two groat blnok oyos, bold
tributed to tho fund. Northern people
but kindly. She could not speak, but ho found Hint a stormy aeone had been shooting nt Indians In tho defense ot wonder that thoy found no human withdrew whon Uioy learned the propturning hor head aside, nobbed again. enacted there; that Mien Hetherlngton, his wife and property when Dodge City mark.
erty was to bo turned over to Virginia,
"Wo followed up tho trail of tho but on March 17, 1810, tho UUIos'
"Poor llttlo molhor," growled the bestdo herself with rage, had actually wns but n government outpost nnd
stranger to herself. "She Is almost n struck hor old attendant In the face cowboys had all thoy could do to keep savages and discovered n wrecked gov- Mount Vernon Association wns formed.
and turned tier from the door. Whnt tholr scalps. Tho Indian nnd frontiers-ma- n ernment nmbtitnnee beside which were
oh.'Id herself.
A certain congressman had rowed
l.ook up!
Speak to It was
nil about nobody seemed to
are fast passing away, and soon tho horribly butchered nnd mutilated ho would defeat the association, but nt
mo! Whnt nre you doing here?"
know, nnd after one glance Into MIm there will bo no one to tell "from real
Tho tone wnn o gentle nnd sympathetic, though tho voice nnd nddroM Hothorlngtou's wild oyos Sutherland life" stories ot tho Adventurous days
were rough, that Marjorle cried In de- knew Hint he lind belter not Inquire. along tho border, doubly Interesting
So ho quietly obeyed tier orders, nnd because thoy aro true
spair from the bottom of hor heart:
and rolnto to
"Oh, mnilamo, wo havo boon hore all tho two stnrted together by tho night real flesh nnd blood. Mr. Wright Is
mall
for
the
although
Hut
south.
Suthnow
night, nnd my little boy Is starving!"
well along In yonrn and has retired
"Stnrvlng-t- he
devil!" cried the erland had been silent he had been from nctlvo business. His memory Is
nono
loss
now,
soolng good, nnd ho Is not nvorso t talking
tho
curious; and
woman. "Do you moan It?"
An she spoko she stooped
d6wn, that Mies Hetherlngtou's wild oxclto-me- ot his pioneer day experiences.
wnn passing nway, he ventured
freed herself of hor load, nnd rested
"I moved to Fort Dodge In 18(50."
said Mr. Wright, "and soon nfter, with
her eans upon the ground; then, open- to speak:
Hetherlngton!"
"Miss
cried Johnnie Mr. James Autnony, purchased the
ing one of them, she took out a tin
Sutherland. "Is thnt a tetter from Mar- Cimarron ranch, about 26 miles west
vessel brimful of milk.
of there. Just previous to this the
"See here It Is milk of the caw! Ut jorle?"
"Ay, from Marjorle."
the little one drink."
Indians hnd killed two men on the
She
held
forth her thin white hand, rnneh while busy making hay. AnthHagerly and gratefully Marjorle took
tho vessel nnd hold It with trembling whloh now was trembling violently, ony wns an old overland stage driver
V
'.TSkla' Ilk II
hand to tho child's Hps; he drank It and ns Sutherland took the letter sho who hnd had many adventures with
uttered n low moan ngnln, and for thu tho Indians on tho plnlns, and
thirstily, every drop.
rather
.
,
"Hrnvo!" cried tho stranger, filling unit time thnt night her tears bognu to enjoyed thorn.
o got together some
oirMil
experienced mon nnd went to mnklng
tho can again. "Hncoro! Another, llt- fnll.
Suthorlnnd read the lettor, thon ho hay. Scarcely a day pasnod but what
"
tlo man!"
AN AOHICULTUHAL HPI80DK.
And little I.cnn drank eagerly again. looked nt tho dale, nnd oxalalmcd:
tho savages woro around trying to do
why,
"October!
It's more than four nomo deviltry. They let us nlono for
"Uod bless you, mndamet" said Mnrweoks old I"
remains of tho driver, two seldlors nnd n critical time Mr. Washington showed
jorlo. "How good you nre!"
a wholo month once, but that was
"Ay, more than four weeks!" sho
"fJood the devil! I nut Mother
they had cholera. It was perfect- a citizen. Thoy had also captured a his loyalty, nnd Just nt the tithe whon
Jeanne, and I havo had llttlo ones of manned; thon suddenly sitting erect, ly awful that summer on tho plains, woman nnd onrrlod her off, but tho Miss Cunnlnghnm was roady to dlo
my own. Now. it Is your turn, little and looking fixedly Into his face, sho for the cholera carried off settlors, poor creature hanged hcraolf to n tree from
nnd dlsoourngomont
added: "Johnnie Suthorlnnd, what has soldiers, government employes,
overhanging n crook to end hor
n definite conclusion was reached. Af-twoman."
Santa
sufferings. On account of this
Thus urged, Marjorlo drank, too. happened to hor now?"
Fo traders, emigrants and Indians In
that sho Iny In it stupor for three
"Ood known; but mnybo after all wo great numbers. I lived through nn at- tho Indians named tho stream 'White weoks. In nddltlon to the notunl
Mother Jeanuo watched her with grim
price
In
nro
time; but how did It chnnco to tack ot tho disease.
Woman,' which It bears today."
of tho plantation, $300,000 had to bo,
compassion.
"You nro too frail to ho out In this bo so long In coming to you?"
"In courso ot tlmo tho redskins
NOVEL STALLS FOR DAZAArtS. raised for ropalrn, nnd whon matters'
"It wont to the Castlo, Johnnie, nnd ort nil our horses, nnd wo woro killed
woro progressing flncl tho Civil war
weather. Who nro yon? You aro nut
comMyslo kopt It there.
Mil OrlBlnal lilmi for a Charily or broke'out and
When I came pelled to purchnso n big span ot
n Frenchwoman, by your tonguo."
confusion wnn tho remules
Uhurrh AfTalr.
"No, mndnme. I enmo from Scotland, homo from Hdlnbiirgh yostordny I from tho United States Mall Company,
sult. Mount Vernon wns neutral
Persons who loutomplnto giving n ground throughout tho bitter druggie.
but 1 have boon In Paris n long tlmo." found It lying on my desk waiting for for which wo paid $G00. Anthony felt
mo. It had boon wn!tlig far mo for n very proud of tho pnlr, as ho
bfcznar will find n few pointers in the When tho ntrlfo wnn ended MIm Cun"Whore do you live, oh?"
had
often
month, you see."
"I have no home, nnd no money."
ridden behind thorn whllo ho was a following account of n Christmas char- ningham wont there to llvo, received
ity basnar glvon In nn eastern city re- tho aid ot Sumner In gotttlng
Suthorlnnd wns silent. Ho wnn more meosongor on tho Ovcrlnnd route.
"Anil no frlonds? The dovll!"
Incently.
Tho principal stall repre- demnity from tiit, government, tin nnd
troubled than he osred to any, A
"Not one."
"Tho first morning thoy wore sont
month! Ah! ho thought, whnt might to the hay camp, Anthony wns In tho sented an Adirondack log cabin deco- went on with the noblo work sho had
"And what are you going to do?'
"I do not know. It Is n long time not happen In that time to a woman corral stacking. After nwhllo he came rated with rllles and Ashing rods, undertaken.
and child penniless nnd alone In the into the house looking ns proud an n skins and furs. The girls who presidsince we have tasted food.
Atimrlran Drew on Toriili lloaU.
Marjorle sank back, and would have streeta of Paris?
peacock, and sold to mo: Hear thnt ed over thin wild domain wore picturesque grsen nnd brown shooting
One notable and commendable renHe returned tho letter with n sigh, machlno! Ain't Puss and Jenny mnkfallen had not the woman's strung arm
supported her
nnd did all he could to route nnd sheer lng It hum?' Hut the sound did not roetumes, with soft felt lints, high in re about the torpedo lleet now lit
"Hail, very bad!" growled Mother his companion, who, now that hsr ex- seem natural to me, so I grabbed a leather boots and the rest of the be- thin harbor la the faet that the rrewt
Jeanuo. "See, hero nre two sous; It Is citement was over, suffered with a spyglass and ascended to the lookout coming iKirnphernnlla, The oddest of are made up of Americans. There M
all I have, but It will buy something frightful reaction, and trembled and on the top .of the building. Just as I nil the stalls was a pMlolileo managed scarcely n foreign countenance to he
for the child. After that, I will tell erled like child.
suspected, there were Indians on both tr smart Frenrh rendarmes and pos- seen and good expressive "United
tillions in rsd, blue and gray cos- States" Is tho language or the lleet.
(TO HB OOKTIXCBII.)
you what to do. Out yonder, elose to
sides of those mules, pounding them tumes.
This was n most useful Insti- The men are big. strong, healthy young
the Madeleine, they will distribute
wltli their bows, and making them
tution, where parcels woro kept for fellows, with ruddy cheeks and clear
broad to the poor of tho arrondlsw-merun, while tho boys In the camp were purchasers
MilS. OLIPHANT.
or sent to tholr homci-f- or eyes. They .re the kind of men that
nt 10 o'clock. You will go there
shooting as fast as they could load
a consideration. An
Having
mid
IinloiiilUlilr
llnr
n good Judge would pick to do dangerUnurutto
and take your place with the rest;
and fire, protecting the driver, who stall" was nrraugsd as a "International
ship or barge, ous work In defense ot their country,
Homo nt Humor
A I'rctly Woman.
they must help you they cannot rewas fleeing for his llfo, with n score of punnoun
of nil countries hnngltig from nnd thoro In no doubt that these men
One ilny In the last weak of her llfo red devil after him, whooping, yelling
fuse. Do you understand?"
tho
mast
nnd rigging, the American
tho "mon behind the guns" iip.m
Ollphant
"Many
I
Mrs.
I
said:
times
"Yea. madamo,
will go."
and shooting, ills two revolvers wore Hag being conslpctious, of course.
Here whom depend the honor and effMtlve-nes- s
"That's right," said Mother Jentme. have come to n comer which I ootild strapped upon tho machine, whloh he the assistants wore heraldic
costumes
nf the craft would
be found
palling her on the nlioultlor. "And af- sco no way nrouud, but mieh tlmo a had loft In a hurry nnd thoro was simulating gold
or silver armor, draped equal to the occasion should an emerter that, let mo see yos, after thot, If way has been found for me." The wny nothing for him to do but a iron It It for with Hags of different
countrlos and gency arise. It Is to be hoped that It
you nre Hnglleh, you will go to the wan often found by tho strengthening
camp.
having wreaths of oak leaves, laurels will not be long before Assistant Secot hor own Indomltnblo eournge, whloh
Hrltlsh Itmbnssy and nek them for
s ami
"Tho Choyonnos Arnpnhoes and
"national llowors" llllos, daisies, retary Hoosevolt will have the crews
as long as hor children were left to
were committing many depredagoldenrod, shamrocks, thistles, roies. of the greater ships ot tho nary
"Yos, madamo," answered Mnrjorle. hor nover seemed to Hag; It was the tions nlong tho Arkansas river tbo
etc. In their hair, in the (lower stall
up to the standard of the
oourago of perfect lovo, says tho Fort- summer I started my ranch tt spring
sadly.
girl was dressed to represent a tarpodo fleet.Savannnh (da.) News.
each
"Courage Tho llttlo ono Is better nightly Itevlow. Hut It Is certain that Ilottom." said Mr. Wright. "With me Mower. At the
oriental booth a thron?
nlroady. He will be all right by and It she had no moral qualities oxcopt were my wlfo and two children, my at veiled nnd rleiily-elnd
hourly sold
Nn Othrr Alternative.
by. Hut I cannot linger, little woman. courage she ootild not have tolled on ns partner, Joe Ornhnm, nnd n hi rod man. embroideries, rugs,
copperwark, TurkMrs. Jsggs What fcxeiiso hnvo you
My customers nro waiting, and I have sho did; n saving sonse ot humor, n As wo expected to be nttacliod at any
sweetmeats
ish
and
other
eastern for coming homo drunk every night?
yot to prepare tho milk for tho mar- groat capacity to enjoy what was really moment. (Irahnm went to Fort Lyon treasures, while a troop
pretty,
lili
ket. You will go to the distribution of eomle and everything that was beau- after supplies so that wo could stand tairbalred girls, dressed as ofpeasants Mr. Jaggs -- All th' (hie)
Qot V (hie)
(hie) crowded m' dear.
broad, will you tint? Any ono will tiful, made life easier fur her, and "the n slerfe. The night ot his return I
with
wreaths
of
and
scarlet
popples
n
show you tho place."
great Joy of kindnesses" wns ono nover loft for Point nf Hocks, SO miles down tbelr hslr, sold "Hussion" furs, sjihiii-ole- d go some plash, ain't IT
Marjorle promised, clinging, as she absent from her.
he river, to take back .. mule which
So that whatever
metal and books by Tolstoi, Slenk-lewldid so, to the good creature and grate- suffering might be lying In wait to he had borrowed to help him home with
STOnYBTTES.
and other Husslan
Palish
fully kissing her hard hands. Mother seize upon her solitary hours there was his supplies. At daylight the next authors. The Holland stallandwas
in
Jeanne was touched. She brushed nlmoat always a pleasant w else in e and morning my ranch was attack! by charge of girls dressed to suggest delfi
A gentleman talking to a friend
away a tear with the back of her hand, talk of the very beat to be found In tier sbout 300 Indians. Fortunately, the
chins and wearing the curious Dutch about the antiquity of his family,
and uttered another sympathetic im- modest drawing room. If the visitors folka were not taken by surprise and peasant caps. They dispensed all whloh he carried up to Noah, was told
precation.
were congenial her charui of manner they gave the redskins a hot reception, kinds of gingerbreads, sweets and that he was a mere mushroom. "Ah,"
"And If all else (ails you." she oried, awoke, her simple fitness of speech killing one and wounding a number Mtalss. The Japs boss stall was fnll aid he, "how so, pray?" "Why." replied the other, "when I was In Wales,
"eume to me, Mother Jeanne, at the clothed erery subject with life nnd of their ponies. My wife placed her ot slender brunettes In bright-tinte- d
Dairy, Hue de Capornl. I am poor, grace, her beautiful eyes shone (they lltllt ones an the lloer and covered kimonos, and at an Italian stall with a pedigree ot a particular family was
look you, but I would not 1st you never sparkled),
and the spell of her them with feather bods. Then she lieasant saleswomsn cheese and wise, shewn to me; It filled about lire large
starve. Hemember, Mother Jeanne-Mot- her exquisite womanliness made a charm- busied herself loading the guns for fruit and plaster casts -- strange mix-lur- e skins nf parchment and soar the midMustache they eall me
dle of It was a note margin, 'About this
were Mill.
ed circle around her. She was never a tie Men for those were tbo days ot
ltn de Caporal."
tlMe the world was created." "
woman at any time ot her
beautiful
And with a rough nod the good soul
On the occasion ot the wedding of
life, though for many years she was a
shouldered her oans and strode along. very pretty one, but
the late duchess ot Teek to her hand-fam- e
had,
famas
she
a
Marjorle watched her till she faded ily
but Impecunious husband, her
Inheritance, lovely ha nils, which
out ot sight; then, refreshed and
brother, the duke of Cambridge, gave
constantly
busy,
were
In
what
she
strengthened by the healthful draught
rent to his unfortunate habit ot thinkshe took llttlo Leon by the hand and called her Idle time, with tame dainty
ing aloud. When the duke of Teek
sewing
knitting;
wonor
she
had
those
walked away toward the crowded
pledged himself with all his
derful eyes which kept their beauty
streets.
worldly goods to endow the bride, the
to the last minute ot her life, and she
duke af Cambridge marred the solemOHAPTHH JCXXII.
had a moat exquisite daintiness In all
nity of the occasion by exclaiming
HOUT the very her ways and In the very atmosphere
quite audibly: "Well, by Jovel And
time that Marjorle about her which was "pure womanly."
Wales gave him his sblrtsl"
was wandering
A tourist, stopping at a small counI
whnt
know
homeless ana hunwould havo
"I don't
try
hotel in ilngland, seeing the
gry In the streets done It it hadn't been for you I" exhostler expert and traetable, Inquired
claimed the discharged prisoner. "Wen,'
of Paris two perhow long be bad lived there and what
you probably would have done time,',
sons were Journeycountryman he was. "I'se YorHshlre."
the proud lawyer. Yonkers
ing toward the elty said
said the fellow, "and ha' lived sixteen
of Ixindon by the Statesman.
years here." "I wonder," replied the
night mall.
gentleman, "that In so long a period
A Chisago pape tells of a blcysjo
One was Miss
so clever a fellow as you sem to be
Hetherington pf erank who reads all lbs eoal strike. a -l
have not eome to be mailer of the hopatches
WEiteUng
Das
have
a
that
was
dad
the Oasttoj the other
John
tel itself." "Aye," answered the host-te- r,
to them.
JkN ATTACK ON THE) IIANCH
"but malstor'a Yorkshire, too."
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She hail n llttlo money about her,
A smnll check received from MIm Heth.
crlnRton on the previous day; thin
would ennblo her to ward olt starva-Ho- n
at least (or a time. In the mean-tlm- o
the mum seek work, and by that
means sustain hsrself and her boy.
8ho oolloeted together a few things
whloh were necessary (or tholr com-tor- t,
and when her preparations woro
made, oho knelt by the eoueh and
woke the child. The little fellow
stored nt her for n moment, nnd then
he seemed to remember what had
cd, nnd he olung to her In (ear,
"Where la papa?" ho asked.
"Papa Is gene, my darling!"
He looked at her again for a mo
tnent, then his Utile arms stale round
her neek, and he laid his oheck against
hern.
"Poor mamma!" he said.
Mnrjorlo clasped him to her breast
and sobbed convulsively.
"Ah, Leon." she murmured, "you are
nit that Is left to me now: and yet perhaps It would be better for you to die!"
Sho continued hor preparations, nnd
whon all vnn done, she still lingered In
tho house, an If foarlng to faee the
world.
At length sho remembered Sutherland, remembered the pledge to him
and sho rosolvod to keep It.
Sho would so to him, toll him part,
It not all hor atory, and ask his advice.
filio took little Leon by the hand and
loft the house, passing hurriedly
through the streets, until she came to
Sutherland's lodging.
Slid Inquired for him, nnd found to
her dismay that he wan already gone.
He had left the rooms on the previous
night and returned to Scotland.
Whon sho first hoard tho news. Mar-Jorfelt as If hor Inst hope had gono
Indeed, and sho moved away trembling
nnd nlmost In tonra; but after a moment's reflection sho acknowledged to
herself that perhaps, after all, It was
for the beet
What pocslblo good could havo resulted from nn Interview with Slither-suind- ?
Sho would In all probability
l.nvo brought troublo upon him by
tolling him hor own and sho had worked mlschlof onough nlrcady to nil her
Icln. No; sho would troublo them no
more, but, with llttlo Leon to comfort
her, sho would remnln nn nuo dead,
burled In tho grent city whore sho had
not ovon one friend.
XXX.-fCoiTi!-
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CHAPTKlt XXXI.
N

15 b
1 1 o rly cold
night enrly In the
month of November, the gendarme
whoso duty It wu
to patrol tho Hue
Cnumnrtln suddenly espied n woman
with a child In her
arms crouching for
shelter In a door
1

way.

lie stopped, looked nt her curiously,
stooped down to look at her more
closely, and demanded hor business
The woman stirred, but did
there.
not rise, and the child, whloh she held
laspod closely to her, uttered n feeble
cry. The gendarme paused u moment,
thon he bent down, took hor by tho
shoulder, nnd gave her n vigorous
ahako.
This time the woman rose, wonrlly
and slowly, like one In physlenl pain;
nnd tho child clung to hor skirts, and
8he lifted him In hor
cried again.
arms, nnd passed with n alow, tottering step down the street.
Sho was but poorly clad for such
weather. Her Harmeuta woro threadbare, nnd here nnd there they hung In
rags about her, so she shivered nnd
nhrnnk bfure every touch of tho frosty
wind. Tho Btroeta wero dark and almost deserted, save for the gendarmes
who paced with their measured tread
tip and down the silent streets. They
looked at her as she went by, and
thought of her no more. She passed
along until she came to the Champa
liylseoi; then she turned aside, and,
hiding herself among the trees, lay
down on one of the eeqts.
A faint cry awakened the woman In
She opened her eyes,
the morning.
nnd as the did so she raw the pale,
plnehed face of her child turned toward
her, and heard him feebly crying for
bread,
Willi a moan she threw her
hands Into the air and orled:
"Dread, my child; I have no bread,
nnd you are starring!"
The ground was frozen and enow
was falling; her hands and feet were
benumbed and her face was pinched
with hunger. She spoke to her little
boy la French, and not one of those
who had known her In earlier days
would have recognised Marjorle Annan. Yet It was Marjorle a starving
woman looking at her starving ehlld.
Two months had passed since she
had left Caussldlere, nnd over since
(hat day her troubles had Increased.
Until now there seemed nothing
to hor but to beg or starve.
It waM now broad daylight and troops
of worklHgtnen were pawing along to
their day's labor, women were passing
along with heavy burdens, pretty
seamstresses tripping along to the
shops where they served all day; and
in the open road a stream of country
parts, laden with produce, was flowing
in from the town gate.
No one noticed Marjorle, those who
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Inconsistent

i.aw.

SMlton ID of olmntar tW of Out noU
ofUif luglilutlvn iiaafjtably of Now
Moxloo roudi an folloufli:
"The oounty wimmiaalonor or the
evortil cotintloa of 'tho territory nro
haroiiy nutlmrlzed to levy tuitw for
mirrotit oounty oxtmnse itir(Ho for
the year lffl not to exotwl lour inllli
on tliu dollur. uiiil autiuully thurouf tor
mills
not to uxjuou throo and ona-lmon tho dollar upon thu nwowed value
of nil Uixnbln property ."
AowrdltiK to the ubovo section only
about 81,000 cuu be col Ice tod for thu
oxpunso of oonductlnK IIiIh oounty.
Tho game oliuptor of thu laws provide tho fullowltiK Miluriiw shall bo
paid thu oounty olllolala of tlili oounty:
I'or Jailor ami gmni, 8I.osm.00 per
your.
Par prolmUt olerk, $100 per year.
Tlirw oounty ootnmlMloiiur. 8 ISO .00

pcryenr

rind uiIIwikb

County miporlntonucut,

810000 por

yT'ihBltii Judge, flBOOO por your.
Ulitrlul attorney, thu mime tin ut

per your.
iiresont.
Tliu above nulurlei umuunt to 82.7R0
per year, loavlni; only 91.220 to pay
oxpuusoe of Juitlou of thu poueu court.
oonstnulo. mllwiKP for aominlMionori,
oonstnul, heriff and all puaue oflleer.
hooka, itutlnuury, foul, board of prlKin- rrz una many other neoeaaary Itoina.
Tho oiirront uxpouw during tho past
..... .. . ...
.i ... ii... 1. 1..u n
of tho oounty, wns ubout 87,000.00,
nnd It la not poMlliUi tiiut me expense
eon be paid thu coming year unlets tho
people donate aullluient to supply the
'J'lien section 17 or chapter
deDolency.
at! or the law or the atime loslslutlve
taacinbly known ua the Huteman law,
reads ua follow:
61(00.00

yr.

'

tin

ei.u,.,,.

that there

tl'O tfvmit

is IiisiiIII-

Urynn 111 A'.cxko.
I'liimft pntir ilHlfQml K"1'1 nlK
wn"
Irtiiclcd llryunj! trip to M xioo would
rbanns lila OTw on allvi i rcrolvr l.ut
m iip
maw rwiajiianon iiy mm-ia kivimi fu IiIh riiuoiil uttfr to the
(imiilm World Herald almc hit return
siukltiK of Moxloo, ho av:
rillllU OINAdl: SATlMVAC'TOItY
The free ooIiiuku of Bllver i ontlroly
mitiafautory to thu people of Mexico
They Imve hud n clmnco to teat their
lyatrm thoruuihly and to coinpure It
with tho ayituiu of thu I'nttfd SUitiw,
htiKlaud, l'ruucu and tlermuny, and 1
found mi disposition either itmouii the
nlNulula or umoiiK the people to luvor
the uold Rtunduru The federal kovitii-tiR'ii- t
pays ubout ed.oOO.uoo aniiuully on
unld ablluatlonR, and while It In compelled to collect over 8i2,(KX),OCXJ In
t" cover this interest account. It
hiiM no dltllculty In dolnit m beuuiue of
thu propeoua condition or thu nation a
Industrie. Tho Kovornment Is not
only meetliiK IU oxpensue, but hua u
aiirplui. In Mexico tho producers or
wealth huvo not uncounted tho dlsus-trou- t
full In price which, has ullllcted
all the K"l(l Htuudurd ciuntrloa alnce
WlilloexuhuuKU una lluctuuted
the lluctuutlon hua only alfected
fnrelun trade, and that lluctuutlon,
whllp of small importance when
with tho creut advuntuno of
!imliit(ilnlii
thu level or prlccti, will
entirely dlauppeur when the purity
between (old and allver Is restored.
I round quite a numbor or Mexicans
who went o rar as to express tho hope
that thosUnltcd Stutw wouldor continue
thu
the gold standard bemuso
which Mexican munutacturiJr
llnd In a hluli rule or exch.ino, but
the mujnrity of the people with whom
ot bl
1 talked desired the restoration
metulllMn in the United State In order that stability In oxcIiuiiko may be
added to the HtaLility In priced.
The United States has hud tho old
itandard for twenty three years, and
the itvkthm Imh tiroveu no unRatlsfao
torr thStiit the lust election 0WW.OO0
of voter expressed u denlre for Indu
nundent bimetallism, while 7,000,000
at lliulr viiIihi fur nilMillilitllill II edlL'U
tn lnlir.,iatlf.flill llltniltilllllllll Till' Utlllt
atandurd hua been o disastrous thut
even a renubliouu administration I
utkiiiK rorumu nations to help ub nt
rid or It. Thu people or Mexico could
udopt the gold stundurd If they desired
, u yet no cnldt.rflc n.im-tor- y
ia
t almmon H,V.-r- .
b(,r of tlt,m

-

eloni umuunt or money collected dur
(no inn- viwir iviiii whlnli to iiav toe the
aurvlcua, ree and aalarles of the sover
ol ollieor inentloutHl, then and In thut
event, the amdolllcertiund all credltora
oi their
leuelve
shall
......
T
.... in...full ...payment
..I .1..
ruaiiiMiiiTs t'ininia uuim in iiru nnu
3 hare ol the money collecteii uuu pay
jnant or soul pro rata part shall be
Hindu quarterly, etc."
It would seem thut the first section
quoted waa xised to croutu a dellolen-eao ns to put Mio countlo In n condition or Inability to pay their debta and
that the second soction was passed to
of tho
fortvor cheat tho creditor
county out or Just clulms. Had tho
legislature made It possible for thu
to levy Biilllclent to
coininhMlonura
caaat thu aulurlus, etc., or cut the aalarles low unough to moot tie levy, it
ToeJd at loast Klvon evidence or com-Bio- n
souse.
-

y

The country pre has been accused
time and aguln or pandering to tho al
mighty dollar, but muny time moat
eminently unjust. It Is only when it
paper hu. not thu backbone to even do-- ,
claro ittelf ou crime that thu most de- graded morclnury sentiments can be
ahown to domlnuto. A paper without1
.. .
.i.i.h
...inai...n .... ...
...
uutyo. i.i
.iii.wi,-.side or thu fenco It stands, is a pltublo
oblect case or sale und barter. Such
prinolploa muy aurvlvo a tlmu, but
evun the very patrons of this class of
Journalism wtll llnahy turn asldo in
The true newspaper man is
dliRuat.
nut in thu buslno simply for money
but liistoud, scorns the Idea of barter
and aulo as much as uny self respected
poraen. To auy n person Is in thu
flowtpnpor business simply for monoy
it to aaaort that ull principle and honor
ii cast aside und that thu columns of
the iMMr lire for wile to tho highest
A iapur without nerve to debidder
clare I la jKMttlnn politically may bo
said to belong to this cluss, for to como
out uttd. tabor for any principle would
jMM to nliunitto a oortuln class of
ouatom. To reserve an honest opinion
for fear of losing oustom is no loss
sale of principle than If paul for dlreot,
for Uie intent la apparent and people
an only Judged by their Intentions.
u

The He well Hsglster, which has
bew oh Uie fenee, politically, ha evl.
ilenoM of falling on tho republican
side. The last Itsuo contains u defense
of Murk llaniin

llrfithur Crelirhton. of the Itoawell
iteuUtur. seems to object to the Ut'R
nitNT agitating the subject of evading
taxeaby wuudcrlng rheep and goat
niau. However. It would be unkind to
lllggMt tltut the Iteglster l either sup- nertwl bv Una claaa or lBlmpiy troum
rd by a "bad ease of liver oomplulnt."
Tlie Texas K I'ttolflc Quarterly pub
lished It the Interests of thu T. fc l
Itjr.. slHiwed up yeterday and la an
Ideal publication, containing many
flue llluatrtttlona of tho scene along
the road, beside somo very Une literary
selections, Inaludlng "The Land of
Iretty8een,"by Blla Whealer Wilcox,
and 'Dot Long Handled uippar." uy
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ADVANTACIl:
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Now. with (fold at u premium of 81. 10
yurd of cloth wurth u dollar In tho
United Stntoa or Kurope, is worh $110
In Mexlcun nmiicj, plus trunNportution
and turllf Where the Kold price has
the Mexican price i
fallen ono-hu- ll'
iiboiii the aume that it wr In IH7x On
the other hand, those who uxport from
Mexieo have a ureal udvanuiu1' "ver
competitor
llvmtr In uold i ndurd
countrie. i'or msUinci;. a cofTeu ruls
ur In Mexico, became or the rise In ux
chuime. hua rured muc h bKter tlmn
the pluntor who ha cultivated colfee
t it
....III
Itlllllfl
rli
'
:
y" h"'v l.f.ult. fi.t.l U' in lli.ll debtH
and
Income dimlshltiK while bis
One or
tlx til churKcH refused to full.
tho gold muu of my own stuto hua laid
aside tils political scruples suUlclently
to Invest in u larue tract of land near
Tumploo upon which he Is planting tho
the cotfeo berry, lie is not the only
Amerlcun cltlrcn who i seeking In
Muxlco the prosperity fur which he
voted In tho United Stutes.
The cotton mills or Moxloo now consume more cotton tlmn Mexico produces, but the ucredgu Is Increasing.
H, as somo expect, they llnd it poasi
blu to produce upon Mexican sod ull
tho cotton needed by their mills, thu
Muxlcuns will become dangerous com
petltors or tho gold standard countrloe.
At present they are handicapped by
having to Import so large u portion or
In reply to tho
thulr ruw muterlul.
argument that Ib some time made,
namely, inui we cuu proieci our muu
ufacturers by still higher dutle. 1 con
tend t nut wo oun omy uo so uy wcru .
rmw'lubor. Tho lot
of our farn)ur m hard enough when tho
price or what he buys fulls in the aume
proportion us tho prlcu of hi own pro-- :
duot. becauso oven then his taxes,
d(),)U nnd other llxed churues do not
fall. If, however, we mulntuln tho
price of manufactured goods by a high
turllf, tho burdens or the runner will
be su Incruased ns to muko itltlmuto
u

tttS

bankruptcy certain

The premium on gold has acted as a
wull to keep out foreign competition

l
und ut the same lime has given a
While
bounty upon export.
1 was In Mexico the gold premium
varied from tft.OS to ! 16 und 1 shall,
therefore, take 1.10 as an average. In
1878 the Mexloun dollar commuuded u
premium of about 3 cents over our
gold dollur. At that tlmo a yard of
Cloili worm u uonar in mu wiim-States or Hurone, when Imported by
Moxloo would be worm auutti ut cents
in Mexican money, plus transportation
and tarllT.
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Homes are Oheap.

Lumber Yard.
A. N.
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TUB SBVKNTII Heel. Sugar factory In tho United States was
erected nt HddyS'ow Mexico, In 18w, and Inude it first "campaign"
beginning November 10th, 1881, and closing February luth, 1607.
Thn content of "Sugar In tho beet" ot tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd lloswell sectlona of the Valley bus proven to be moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United State. Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with just tho fortuity to prodtico high grado beets,
and moro fortunatolh tho I'ecos Irrigation and improvement Co,
and tho lloswell Laud nnd Water Co. have un Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho betugar beet lands
on eurth. The water I applied to the crop when needed.
The sun shines moro hours'ln tho day and moro daya In tho yoar
In Eddy and Chavoe counties, Now Mexico, tlmn In uny other section
of tho West.
181 soparato analysis, chlolly carload lota, showed an averago of
This remurkablc
17.01 per cent su,ar In beet; 84.1 per cent purity.
result was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on now land nnd under very trying circum
stance, as tho factory was not assured until May, und u majority of
tho acreago was planted bctweou Juno 1st and August lOtli.
The only thing left to bo desired that the I'eco Vulloy has not on
hand In ubundancu Is people. We need WX) thrifty farmers
No fairer teruiB or conditions of salo of beet und fruit land woro
over mado. Write for particulars.
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Lumber,

Lath,

Shingles,
Boors,

w herem. un tin Unit itny ol Mareh, A. 1).
Itei. c. K omwBjr uwiln, imuim nrt, ilo;
IJvarml unto The Rmt Nntlonnl lianlc ot
rUlily. Now Mexico, n cirpnratlon
the Unit;
Ameiim In retatliiu tu nstlotiM
el 8tienl
In Iht
Rtidr,
ut
lwnk, ouil ilolna tiulnr
Iwrrllory of Now Mexlm, hlf mortniK deed,
lUaraln
pixiiierty
nnd
tinland
conveylna
nnd iiertilnnfterdtecrlUKd. uliualeti In IMuy
euuntv. New Mexico, ah security for the
iinynivnt ol one uromlorjr note (or the um
ol three thouwind wven hundred (U.TOO.WI
dollars, wlthlntefitnt the rule oi twelve
HJ) por cent, Mia promlory note being
payable on demand, which eald morlgUKe
wa Hied lor reconlon thejut day ol March.
nnd rworded In tooic volume Jot
A. II,
tnorii(4iir nt (Mtuo 3fl. etc , ol the words
ol KBlil IWdy county.
And, wherean. the Mid tnorlRaKe containbo made
ed a condlllim that ihnuld delalllt
In the payment ol the principal ot Mid note
demandor any lnteret due thereon when be law-lied. It nhould then nnd thenceforth
for the laid The flnil National llnna of
llddy, Npw Mexl-o- ,
in aucceemir and
to enter Into and upon Mid l
of tho wime at
dispose
nnd
Mil
,
to ili hlttneit bidder for
public
at the front itoorol the court houneot
cah.county
of Itildy In wild territory, or on
the
in., nr,iiiu.. tint ulirluu notice ol tlii" time.
nnd nlaceol mile nnd the pnipert) to
Ih- - wild by udvertlM-niru- t
Inaomo ncwiapcr
publmiM III tne county niurwwuu for fourI
iwbiht-Ithereat, irn weeaiy, nun i.djourfiIII
n dally, with power nl
be
tneiil oi iwld will- - n olte.i n It nrmlnht
urlllMIl
Riven
by
notice
verbal
proimr.
nt the place ndvrtl.Ml
uotlciale, nt which Mid sale 1li- I t
Nntloual IMink inlidit purchaae If II lioiild
be the higheit and bent bid.
And, whereat, demand ha been made
ol
lor the payim-nuihiii talil i I:, t'onway
thu principle ol id note nnd he Intei-iwiiui. timrefju. whlelr demand lim not iwii
by the Mid C. It. Conway.
compiled
.. . iib.ii with
in
!. .inn. ,
note the euiuot thirty eeven liuilllri-i- l dot- ui
loMMther
Willi
iniereai
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twve
mi iay, im
i
"
iwuic W. ii"K
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niHMillll. l, oiwiineu
1.4 b
VMM.
uri.i rhe Mini National ldnanx, o.1 0.""'.'''""
u tnut
Mexico, Rud'iictirtt-lvarhofor the iieneilt of the r. dltore ot said bank
lwiiii. IneludiuK th- note nnu inortKaKe
,
nforeHHld.
HoBcra
I n- wuu mwu
Now.
n. ucli rrc. iver hereby ive iiotiew mat on
day
Hard
Wedneadnj. the
,lnjH!'Vf
ol ten
ISW. ul ...
ihe hourj.u.i,
ilnor ul the
,,V "'..'. fr..nt... .....
I.IIV1IIIUII.
i,l
-court hou.-o- i winy couhm,
lUlily. territory ol New Mi xir.. lie will r pllr
mi publli auction, to the ulKhe.t bld.d'
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In
nnd the col ol
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o
cast
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Ifwil
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ii "A. 61 lection thirteen tlilll towiuhlp
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","".f TT.ii oi
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(
li. H) u
ooui ouilitant
ciitjn twenvn
IH. K. ,'4I. pi
tail towiiaiiioHtidrnuKualoroiatd,
ultuntrd
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n liddy county. Now Mexlcoi
oi
uirieun Hill in Ulooic aevcnty-ii- liuuy.tioinow
Lowe's addition to tho town oi
w.
itooEita,.
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Moxloo.
ltecelver tut Nnfl Hank, ol fcddy, N. m.
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Jan. 20, a daughter.
JIaratow, Toxag, has a paper, the lr
rlgatlon Timed, by (Jerand k Illnki.
Hlllott HondrlckH In acting an day
clerk at tho Windsor for n row days.
W. 8. Davis, tho Dallas News travel
Ing representative, was In town yes
terday.
lion. n. A. Hlchardion, of Iloswcll,
tarried an hour In Kddy yesterday on
- his roturn from Las Cruccs.
Mr. and Mrs. K. lirenncis, of Otis,
rejoice In the advent of a son, their
first born, tho arrival of which occur
red last Saturday evening.
Mrs. W. W. Ward, of Illack river,
who yawned her Jaw out of place last
week, Is In town under tho physician's
caro for stomach troubles.
Henry Angoll Is building an addition to his home, tho rcsidenco on
UnlnRuano street formerly owned by
Asborry and later by Mnnn Salter
whito.
A. Jl. Hobertson, of tho Hot ranch,
prcambulaied tho streets this week
Mr. Hobertson wonts a postodlco In
his locality, nbout eighty miles cast on
tho plains.
Miss
.1. F. Heals and wife, formerly
Eva Webster and for somo years ono
of tho school ulrls of Kddy, camo In
from Tempo, Ariz, last wcok and will
moko Hddy their homo.
(Ico. Ward his boon appointed ns
Janitor of tho Methodist church. Tho
church will now bo properly heated so
that Invalids and overy one clso will
find a comfortablo placo.
Messrs. Cameron and Hateman, opposing attornoyH for Albert Johnson
and ltd Hoss In tho water law suit,
wont down to Hlack river Thursday to
endoavor to settle the matter.
A party of Dunkards piloted by J.
M, (lore, of tho Cotton Holt railway,
Mr. Hby,
visited Kddy, Wednesday.
Mm liimllniT mnti nf Mm llnnlr Arila. UVttlf
M tin to Ito8wcll returning yesterday.
, W. (latownod and (Ico. listen,
from Hooves county, Texas, were in
&Mx tho past few days In conference
with their cliont, 1). L. Kemp, whoso
Vial will como up at tho approaching
term of court In Iioawull
G. M.nnd Alex Hlalr.sons of Frank
T. IJIalr, tho candidate- on tho national
democratic ticket with Horatiu Seymour In IW9, left Eddy Inst w -- k for
Fhcnlx, Arlr.., after a Hojouru of u
coiiplo of years In Eddy. Alox m very
low with consumption,
or, Wcdnosdnjr,

r

-

Tho W. H. Conkoy Co , of Chicago,
obtained Judgment through Its representative, J. O. Cameron, last Saturday
befbro Justice Hoberts for 888.05
against Sj T. Hitting, who was burety
for W. K. Stalcup for books furn hed
by plaiutlfT. Notice of .uppeal was
glvun.
party of neighbors and frinds
I A
mot ut tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. !".. F.
Draper, Wcduosday evening, to
of
tho sovoiity fifth blrthd.
Mrs. Drapur's father, Mr. Shields, who
reside ut the family homo In La liner-ta- .
A very plousnnt evening wuk

spent
K. K Carle, the Eddy baker wlu for
thb past six or soveu years bus tuadu
this town his homo, returned last
Thursduy from a seven month's trip
In the west, during which tlmo he was
married to u young lady In Los A.ige-Ion- ,
Eugene brought his wlfo with
him and will take chargo of his old
business about Fob. 1.
A Mexican who looted tho sheep
camp of A.T. (lunter, of Lower l'cn-asc- o,
somo weeks ugo, was tuken In
The
by Shurllt Slowurt, Wednesday.
Mexican whtiglves his niiineiitj Orvlgo,
owns the oorn and us several blankets,
knlvtw, etc., Idontllled as Hunter's property were found In the Mexican's possession ho will no doubt go to see Supt.
Hergmaun in March.
A telegraph oporator named John
II. Xowblll, uged 21, of ltastlaud.Tex.,
n
flnitilr
nf din ilim.ir
MfMMM
VWW Initrlnmtm
IMMWMMMMf)
VIIIVHVl tmitr
YlJUb 10
Ha nf wlilflkv f 1(1 Ulttll Wltflt from
bis room in tho Llmled hotel, El Huso,
to the railway track three miles nwuy
and let the truln run over him, und all
beobtuo a young woman of ISA married
a Mr. Hosie of Toyah, who was a witness in tho Miller trial at Eustlsnd.
Tho llttlo nine year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Williams narrowly escaped losing his oyoslRht yesterday of
tsfrrioon by tho explosion of a vhot gun
Krtrldgo from which he hud extracted
tho shot and was poiudlng the cap end
on a solid substanoo when the explos
Jjon occurred, blowing the powder over
tub upper portion of 'his face mid tourThough It wus
ing his hut to piece
flared tho eyesight wus dwroytd in
the right eye, tho patient Is ublo this
vl Morning to seo with both eys, though
Tone Is terribly Inllairicd. Tho accident
should bo n warning to boys who play
The parents uro
with cartridge.
thankful tho shut was not In tho
cartridge, fur it would have torn tho
mi nf Him Iiiiv'm litwif nff lillri It not
11

Vbeonoxtrooted.

Atlllcr WtuAcqlttcd.
noted J. It. Millar cum has nt
last come to an end and h I now u
free man. Ths ctuo lw been occupy
ng tl.o attention of Uio court ut Jtugt-lan- d.
Tuxm. fnr t 1m imimI thnt? weeks
mid many wltnwww Irani El t'aso
iMtve hud to spend cnimlderablo tlmo
In sttemlaner on coiirt then.
J. II. Miller was ludwteu fur Killing
Hud I rumor at l yHh on tiie tuornini;
or supiHmber H. 1H. Frarlnr wos
In a saloon sitting nt it table with
thrw other imriifs when Miller quietly
opened the front door and then opened
lire on Frnsier with a dnuble barrelled
shot sun. I rnrlt-- r whs Instantly killed
This wus tint outcome of a bitter
fuctl of Hint- yfiim sUtHling. Thero
attempta
were
two
prfvlous
of Hit' men to kill nch nlhur. tho
first iicoiirliiB two ytj.irs iir v.oiis when
they 'met by eliauce" mi tho streuU
ut f'ctx and
the inagiicliioa
of ttwlr gutiH nt ourh llii-- without any
paiilcular damsuo beniK dour. Thure
Wit an attempt later when some oho
shut through a utorv window ut Miller
who was pwc fully seated on a null
kt-shootlug tnbaciN) Inlet) ut u red
hut store, Thou Frtir.Hr shot at Mil
lor ut iinoiht-- r limn and wounded him
in two plactx.
After all Uwm ypir of trouble the
oafio in at I ml i,(fml. Hud Fmxler,
i
of
county, Is dead and
J. H. Miller his rdqyrr, is free us tho
Jury Hit- - irioriiint lirouttht In a verdict
nt Kust! ind tli rid! n that the defendant win not guilty
Thf end. hovvevor. is not yet. Hud
blood ha Hprnng up M wen the two
fuolioiis and nlresdy liioo tho killing
of Friwu'r. two men nho were of the
Miller (Mtrty huve lilt Mi the dust and
m re bloodshed Is likely to resu t before tho food is ended HI l'uso Heruld.
Tit

-

r

At the Custallan Club meeting Mon
ilny night l'rof. E. Malll Skeuts read u
paper on tho (lorn of tho 1'ccoh Valley,
describing many of tho plants and
flowers of this vicinity, especially
dwelling on tho medicinal and com
mercial iiialitles of many speclcB. Tho
puper wus Intensely Interesting und
showed how Immonso u Held for
might bo found among our fifteen hundred species of Horn In this
vnlloy.
l'rof. Skeuts displayed 2WJ
specimens In water oolor, natural size,
to tho club with botonloal descriptions
IIo estimates over ninety
of sumo.
kinds of cactus, one a plant auout two
Inches high with u purple bean which
will some day supplant opium In
medicine, which is very valuable Tho
next meeting will bo entertained by
l'rof. Foox.
h

Under the caption of "The Chesnuts'
the El Paso Tribune has thu following
referenco to tho new proposes lino of
railway from El Puso to thu notheusti
Tho White Oaks and tho Kansas City
A railroad cut off via
connections.
thu Panhandle from Kl Puso to eustoru
railroad connections ore chestnutu und
too familiar to our people to take them
Into their conlldonco unon a mero
statement that a corporation has been
rormou to uuiiu a line or roan cxieuu-liithu tironoscd Kl Paso aud North
eastern fron. Whlto Ouks to tho east
lino of New Mexico, and thence by
to Kaunas City.
other corporations
The Saladn line of the Kdtlys bus now
evolved Into o White Oaks Hue, und
evervilavtho Herald exclaims: Sev
enteen curs of ties have urrlved und
seventeen hundred feet of truck huve
been laid In threo hours, una vurloits
other llluslonary Itoms of nlmllur pre
tenso that In railroad parlance uro
known to bo "Jim JaniB" Tho Kddys
have sold no bonds, It Is said, and uro
likely to sell none until there is n
for proposed railroad construction bonds. How long they can keep
up their urand stand play depends on
tho length of their pocket books.
While it may be possible that tho
whole railway building schomo of the
Kddy Hros. and W. A. Huwklus Is
wind, they nro good hustlers mfy may
build to the Salado.
u

d

M. Shurpu, the La Huortn orchudlst.
the oldest und most successful fruit

Ihstrlot Httorney Flulml brought
tax sulu in thu illslrtut
court hi AiiwrquarqiiH ami tiie tiamitl
.
lints Include Mitm very pniinlnenl
twetity-lhr-

w

pra-pie-

incudlii n ootiffroMrnsn and ox
eniigrewimiii nnd demnoratlr feflnrnl

Th lust ImiuF ot Hie Toxas Stock
utin rami .loiirlmt, piilillihuil In Dill!
Bays: "Col. (leoi-U'. Hav or. of
rtowi, a mail wen Known ill rexus ma
lory, one who tins nerved lilt country
In nil kinds nt troubles, un old lliilhlil
lighter, u pioneer nn
of tho
state le gMhtliire, and an honored altl
r.en in every "iln r WHy,sMnt itootlsy
In the A lauiM eiy, meeting his many
friend Iter
Tiie colonel was on his
to
uy to (ilvtwt. ii, whsro ho got
ImiK nftrr Ids Inlermts In u law snlt
vfllu-ablwherein he Is.trjlng t retrain n
ipirty. lie says the Itlo
(IrHiule valley Is now on lUinthuf bonm
anil bid fnlr t at lust bo reetirnlsed
as it should, ns I lie garden spot of the
grout southwest."

FHE BEE HIVE

Foil iiiiNT: The pluco Just north of
the court house. Apply to U. S. Huto- mun,

UNCONDITIONAL

SURRDNDCR.

Denver Department Stores Wilt Pay
Advanced Advertising Rates.
Dknvhh, Jan. 18,-- Tho
light between
tho Denver nowspapers uud fourteen
large department stores of this olty rewarding rutcs, which begun nlno days
ago, ended
with thu unconditional surrender of the Merchants Association.
Slnco tho merchants withdrew their
advertising the newspapers agreed
upon a new scale of rutcs somewhat
higher than tho previous ono aud this
has been accepted by tho merchants.
Tho fight was precipitated by a do
maud from tho advertuors for are
ductlon of about thirty por cent In tho
rutcs of advertising, und tho withdraw
al of all patronago when tho demand
was denied. Nearly all labor unions
In tho city espoused tho cuuso of thu
papers and much public feeling was
shown ugainst tho stores during tho
contest.

Has decided to go out of the
furniture business and offers at the
following unheard of low prices
the balance of furniture goods on
hand:

-

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites,
Betl Lounge Sofa,

Hat Backs,

Boot Black Outfit,
Oak Baby Rockers,
Cradles,
Child's Bed,
Fine Hall Tree,
Camp Stool,
Mattresses, Double
Single,
Large Size Bed Springs,

The HoswotI Heglster In Its lato Issue stutes that this puper is "utter thu
cattlemen." This Is false. Cuttlumcn
aro like other peoplo, newspaper men
Included, Somo uro good, others bad.
Keeping tho Hoy on the Farm.
Till, It not n nw Ides, It U na old oau

repented, nnd while It U good It ehould bo
repented utteu. We It below the
of it by the Up. to Date Farmer,
Cotnplslut U often uide Hint the buje
wool lu lenrethn (nrnKtuUgo lo Ihfetowoi
very mrly la lift, and this regarded Or
Mime n a Thty remniknble, at well at very
pniniu: liilug.
It la nut io retnnrknblr, niter all Ih1
bur I n liuranu beluir In dotuuuet nnd
rule, mn.de u
lllo un (arm I not, na
nttnotlve na to fill hi life with joy,
From thu time tin la nble to walk he la
retmlred to tnke tiart in the fnrru wurkt
hli enrly life I one luug round ot chorlnjj j
nnd doluir the nnie inouotouou work every
dny. without hope of rewnrd, Mairuply
(Imdircdy. No lilgh spirited bor vujuya
drudgedy, nnd moat American boj nro
hlKlinplrlteil nuu nmuitloat.
Titer henr of other bora who uo to towu
nnd get attuntlona mid wear good elutliM,
nnd drnw tlivlr wngea weokly, nnd they
long to conquer n few world (or them
eelrf. At homo they get nothing (or
their work but morrnl Imou, nud their
hoard, and j;rue promiaea Hint wIikii they
como Hi ni(tt they will bo glrou u tenni of
horiea nnd n red wagon.
to mnke (nrni llfo
It would be very
plranut to the boy. Let him abnrolu thu
prollh. Let him have n living Intereit lu
the work he doc
la he exprotvd to milk
hundred cowa twloe n day- Giro hlmonu
o( the oowai let nil thntahe prodocea, In
prri-oulntl- im

Wire Net Cots,
Wash Stands,
Wicker Sofa,
Baby Buggy,

Wicker Hamper, very largej

$20100

10.00
25
75
1.00
1.00
1.50

5.00
75
2.25
1.50
2.25
1.75

Ji00

7,00
1.50

2.00

oy

-

Hie wny orcalrea or mils, beliMtoiloaa
he will wlthi let him have a colt to raise: a

ON CRBDIT!

colt without any atrlnga tied to It be hli.
to drive, to aell to make aauingo of, aa he
pl"nea. lr lie hna to carry corn ana awiu
lo nil the awlue on the place, nick out thu
Oneat nlioatun the place nnd ulvott to him.
Let him underatand that hit 'fork la appreciated, nnd thnt he will thrive na his pa
rrnta thrive, and ho will be lu uo hurry to
leave the (arm, If ho la not n born alog
gard, alt the Indoitary in his being will be
etlrred up, and he will learn to reokon abend
aud to uuderetsud animate) he will uud
that (aim woik la not drudgery, but Inter
eillui nud proQtnbte emploVmeut.niid thu
nud happlueee Hint will (III hia young
iirldo whrn
mouey (rum Ida
lie realise
took, will he a pleHnnut memory io nil lil
elter life. Thla plain la not nu experiment.
It hna beeii tried by ! (nrmera, aud )
a with the happleat ru.ulu.
It ruoom
meiida Itself to evry man who haa a head
to think with. If It weru Kuerallr adopted there would notbeauoh an eudlea pro
oration of farmer boje headrd tpr Hie
towtK, to sink there In dltappolutmeut,
and mlttry, and wtakdutta.

POSTAGS STAFFS.

grower in the valley, has been engaged
by tho greut nuntcry firm of Stark
Hros.. Loulslunu, Mo., to supply the
pooplo of the valley with trees tho
A (lniinmor the other day loarnud thnt his customer would ordor nothing unlesi
Owing to thu fuct
coming season.
stamps nnd stamped onvclopos wcro sold.
postage
Tho customer was also post
that Mr. Shurpu bus made tho most
purchase
why
not
stamps
he
When
asked
did
from tho government he snid
master.
signal success In tho vulloy, his advlco
Though
tho
ehai
CASH.
Sam
go
MUST
HAVE
Uncle
was about twice as much
and counsel Is of great benefit to his
they were sont him with a batch of cigars. Tho drummer was uncertain whether or
putrons. It mukes all tho dilferencu In
the world whether u furmur buys of
not to' book the order until he learned from good sources that the merchant was solsuch u man or from un agent ho canvent. Thus do those who aro PERFECTLY GOOD throw away money.
Many
not confer with In ouso of trouble with
stamps
buy
postage
They
bought
people
on
two
credit.
prices
aro
when
paid
for
are
Tho Stark Hros. are practical
shirt,
pants,
of
a
of
any
a
the
housepair
hat
other
or
numerous
goods
nocossary
a
for
oruhurdlsts us well us nursery men uud
hold or wearing apparol.
now huve eighteen thousund barrels of
apples Kt their Denver orchurd as well
Our bargains aro becoming too well known to require extended mention. Prices
Tho futest lodgo for Eddy Is Woodas thousands more in Mlisourl und
everything
nro below tho cost of goods to many country merchants.
Our lino of
on
Arkansas. Mr. Sharpe will oall on tho men of tho World, M 0. (lunn, of Lott, ladies, gents and boys shoes is complete.
gents
Clothing
nnd
furnishing
all
at about
having
a
dozen
Texas,
into
tho
Initiated
furmers and tuko orders to fill out Yacharged
stores.
other
prices
Monday
half
last
evening
ordor
tho
ut
city
in
ounde or set new orchards.
hall.
Not While Read Is Speaker.
Fort Salb: Flno young milch cow,
Washington, Jan. 21. -- The bills to gentle and good milker, at this olllco.
give ituteliiHKl t the Territories in the
Southwest will meet their iulutjs ut Ham and bacon at U. S. Meat Mark,
tho hand or Heed's Committee on et.
Holes. Tho speaker Is agulnst tho adOysturs every Frlduy ut U. S. Meat
mission or Silver States, uud tell thu
'
Market.
fuut with candor'
The Uummltteo on Territories will
Hut and oold baths at tho HHto slibp
report the bills for statehood favorably uud Heed will then soa to It that at nil hours, In thu Oborno block.
they are taken ouro of by the CommitSauer Kruut at U. &. Moot Mnrkut.
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Havana, via Key West, Fla., Jan. tU
Since Saturday the riot are have beta
qnlst, with tha exception ot a dynamlta
bomb exploded In the Plata do Colon,
which did no harm, The rumors that
the volunteers would revolt against
the government have had no founda
Nevertheless on Saturday sev
tion.
eral generals arrived here from Ma
Unxas province and the outlying por
tions of Havana province, with additional reinforcements.
About 11,090
men ara now located tn the city HmlU
and In the outskirts.
Certain politicians have Industrious
ly circulated rumors that the volun
teers would Join In the riots, and have
still further Increased popular passion
by saying that the government Intend
ed to disarm them.
It baa also been
asserted that the volunteers would not
have tho ballot, becsse In tho pay ot
the government, which Is not the fact,
ns only the buglers, tbo mobilized
guerrillas and n few others are paid.
The rest are merchants and clerks,
sorvlng
government pay.
without
Those responsible for circulating
these rumors ore Interested, It Is as
serted In palace circles, In breeding
trouble between the government and
the volunteers, so as to have the latter
dlssrmed, and to be Insured ot 8000
men less against the Insurgonts,
Now that disturbances have quieted
down, the greater part of tbo troops
have returned to their respective sta
tions Among the government sup
porters tbo riots are explained as
"sponlsneous and wholly without pre
They are
vious arrangements."
ascribed to vlolont attacks upon, not
only army officers, but also upon
prominent loyal Spaniards llko tha
marquis of Plnar del Wo and Madame
n
Eva Canel, the
newspaper
woman.
Tho rioters, on tho othor
hand, blame tho authorities for toler
ating newspaper attacks prohibited by
law. Though without social standlnr.
the rotters Insist upon their patriot- -
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Ing leases and other companies are
,nf. altrBCtcd t0 th8 MA, which. M It
believed, Is destined to outrival the
Alt this comes
fsmous Peru field.
about through the efforts ot the oil
wizard, who was Jeered at and considered a lunatic twenty years ago for
predicting that there war oil within
the boundsrlos ot tho state. Tho foltb
tang's farmer friends now havo in
him Is shown by their eagerness to
drill an abandoned well 200 feet deeper, as directed by the wizard.
Tho Manhattan Oil Company drilled
a woll on the Knox farm four miles
north ot town, near tho wizard's home.
Ho predicted that Its production would
be greater than any well In the stale
The company experienced great difficulty In putting down the well nnd
finally abandoned It nttor reaching the
regulation depth, when It waa n strong
gaser. Drilling stopped 200 feet short
of tho wizard's required limit, and now
n movement Is on foot to drill tho w'l
200 fcot deeper, ns tang strenuously
contends nnd his followers bcllovo It
will results ns he predicts. On many
other wells ho has gratuitously volun
teered his predictions with great accuracy, tang Is 00 years old and a bachelor. Althoush he was born In this
country, ho can' speak English only
brokenly, nnd prefers German.
He
admits that aside from being ahle to
looato oil wells ho Is tho most Ignorant man In tho country, being unable
to read or wrlto and knowing llttlo of
the outside world.
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V
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dictions hnvo nttrnctcd tho attention
This amendmont was offered by Mr Thomas Cross, a drummer from North
d near the Jones plantation. Further
of those who wero tho first to rldlmito
on the resldenco of A. C. tawory was Little (Horn.) of Arkansas, who ex Vornon, Ind., was drowned while
his theory. Twenty years ago, when
unroofed and all his outhouses destroy plained the necessity for It, owing to crossing a swollen stream near West
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